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28 South Main St.
HjeAdquahteiis von

DRY GOODS !

Trimmings, Ladles' and phtldren,'s

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
UJTYfllty cent storm serges will comparofa-lY- I

vorablywith 80o goods sold In Phlladel-"- I

phla and other cities. I am selling an all-- 1

wool Habit Cloth, worth 60c, for 30a per
Vard, I havo the test N)c Corset In the region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25o. sold here for SOo per
yard: 4 wide Muslin cold for Bo per yard; the
. . . ,V, m, 111, nor vttrrl. and ftDeal uray r iuuuvi duiu w f J r
Good Flannel at 12o per yard. A good Blanket
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

Natural Wool Ruits, worthGENTS' sold now for 2. Comfortables
and Blankets cheap. Come at once and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Main street, next door to Grand
Union Tea Store.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Oold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano LainpSjUnique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. IPLOPPERT'S

Bakery : and : Confectionery,
No. 29 East Centre Street.

Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Bundays.
I am now making a superior quality of CREAM
UKKAD, something new. You want to try it;
you'll use no other if you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19-an-
d 21 West Oak Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
Bar stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,

whiskies, brandies, wines, ete. Finest cigars.
E ating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

FOB
Two Cars Choice White Oats
Two Cars Choice, White Orts

One
One

OneCarChoiee Mixed Middlings
Onoar Choice Mixed Middlings

One Car No. l;Timothy3Say
Ono Car No. 1 Timothy 'Hay

&

O

!

Now Creek
New

Old Time Graham
Old Time Graham

THE EVENING I IKK All)
SHEH AND AH. PA.. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 14. 1892. ONE CENT.

Read

Fishing BuckwheatFlour
Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour

Flour
Flour

And bo convinced that

Dives,
POJVIEROY

Have laid in tho supply of

Comforts
lankets

And are prepared to meet tho demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at 73c a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at 87Hca pair.
100 mirs 10-- 4 Artie Grav Blankets. tl.25ana
100 pairs 10-- 4 Utverton Gray Blankets, at

I1.37V4 a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Rlverton Gray Blankets, at

J1,62W a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Rlverton --lb. Gray Blankots, at

vi w a pair,
109 nalrs 11-- 4 Orav Blankets, at 82.2.1 a nalr.
100 pairs 4 Extra Gray Blankets, (3.75 a pair.
iuu pairs in very gj.s a pair,
100 pairs 4 " " B.37apalr.

White Blankets:
COO pairs, ranging In price from 75c to 11160 a

iron.
200 tairs Crib Blankets.
300 e Comforts, Irom C9o to t.60 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec
laiiy tnose in tnis sale. J. lie
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not. an ex-

aggeration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing.

Headquarters for

lllnnlccts, Comforts
and "Woolen Goods

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART

rOTTSVILLE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOR

OIL CLOTH
Others for 35, 45, 60o and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should 6end them and have
mem maae imo a urst-cias- s carpet.

O. DO.
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

SALE.

Car Fancy,. White Middlings
Car Fancy, White Middlings

One Car Yellow Corn
Ono Car Yellow Corn

One Car Pure Chops
Oho Car Pure Chops

New Rye Flour
Now Rye Flour

AT KEITER'S

FIRE i the

A THREATENED CONFLAGRA-
TION FOR A TIME.

FIVE BUILDINGS DESTROYED 1

They Woro Small Struoturoi
Conducted as Polish and Hun-

garian Boarding Houses.
The Loss Was Small. ,

HE town was egaln
threatened by a con-

flagration yester d a y
morning and tho ex-

cellence of tho volun-

teer fire department
was again demonstrated

Tho location and every
other circumstances

tended to promote a grand blaze
Tho firo started shortly after 2 a. m In

one of the skeleton frame buildings at tho
end of Ccntro stieot owned by Jerry
Conaghan. Tho water was turned off, but
few people heard the alarm and the flimsy

structures fell easy victims to the flames.

Tho situation was a most discoaragiiig ono

for tho firemen, but in face of all tho handi-

caps they did splendid work. They did not
secure water until fully half an hour after
they Toiclied tho scene.

Meanwhile the flames spread from the
starting point to the adjoining small frame
structures owned by the cstato of lira. Lamb,

who died recently. All the buildings were
occupied by Polish and Hungarian families

and their boarders and many of the occupants

narrowly escaped losing their lives, as several

of tho men had enjoyed pay day spices and
were sostupefiedthatthey didnot realize tbeir
peril until almost the last minute. Somo of
them lushed out of the houses with no other
covering than coats.

For a timo tho First ward residents were
panic stricken. All tho structures in that
fiction aro framo and tho flro had such a

hold befoio the water was turned on itseemcd
the flames would spread west to tho Lohigh
Valley depot before tho firemen would be

able to check them.
Although fivo buildings were destroyed tho

loss will not exceed $1,000, outside of house

hold goods and peisoual property. It is be

lieved that $1,500 will cover losses although a
number of Poles and nungniians claim to

havo lost considerable money.

Tlicso claims weio partly confirmed

but it is not believed that tho money lost is

by any means as largo as some of tho losers

claim. Ono man who claimed to have lost
$80 commenced digging in tho mins at mi
early hour this iuomlug and found $60 in
gold.

One of tho men who wero in the place

when the fire stalled said to a rcpoiter to-

day: "The fire started so suddenly and
spread so rapidly that we barely escaped it.
Somo fellows were playing CO and 1 In a
room and in tho kitchen other fellows were

boiling alcohol to make whlskoy. Tho stuff
splashed over upon the stove and the next
instant tho whole placo was in a blaze."

Of tho buildings destroyed four were

owned by the Lamb estate
This fire again demonstrates tho necessity

for an alteration of tho bell tower, whereby
the sounds of tho bell may bo better thrown
out. A large number of the firemen did not
know of tho fire until all tho buildings were
in a blazo and somo of them did not know of

it until all the, trbublo was over.

It also seems that there should be somo

other airangemcut made for a supply of

water when flic occuis. Tho water should bo'

turned on during ceitaiu hours of tho night.
It is too hazardous to havo empty pipes In

such emergencies.

The I'luco to Go,
Shenandoah people visiting the county

scat (surnained Pottsville) all call in the
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F. Ceoney,
the proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
his genial brother, M. A, Cooney, welcomes
you, It is the lesort for all gentlemen from
north of the mountain.

Died,
LINK, At Shenandoah, Pa., Noverabor

13, 1692, Earl, son of W. II. and Lavina
Link, aged 5 months and 4 days. Funeral
Tuesday, 15th lust., at 2 o'clock, from tho
residence of his parents No. 138 East Apple
alloy. Services at the homo and interment
in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Fi lends and
relatives Invited,

Aro you going to the grand ball to bo given
In celebration of Cleveland's election, at
Bobbins' opera houso, Monday, November
11th ?

If you are ottered a bottle of Halvation Oil.
without wrapper or defaced or mutilate t, don t
nuy it ui uny price, you may oe sure mat mere
is something wrong; It inav be a worthless or
dangerous counterfeit. Insist upon getting
a perfect, unbroken, genuine package, In a
yellow wrapper

Fresh Morris River Cive Oysters received
dally at Coslett's.

POTTSVILLE BLAZE. BECOMING SERIOUS.

The Lobs Amounts to Several Thousand
Dollars,

Fottsvlllo also had a lire early yesterday
morning. It started in a millinery stoio in

the Shisslor building. Chief of Polico Fritch- -

ard narrowly escaped losing his llfo by
groping his way into tho placo and opening

tho closet door, which caused an outbuist of

flames upon him. The building was saved

from destruction, but the loss by tenants
and adjoining property owners and their
tenants amounts to several thousand dollars.

The heaviest loser is George II. Brctz, tho

photographer, who had his gallory In tho

Shisslor building. Ills scenery and acces-

sories with the paraphornalia of the gallery

and several thousand negatives wero de-

stroyed. Ilia loss is about $10,000 and there
is but $1,500 insurance. Fortunately Mr.

Brclz's work and black diamond collections

for tho World's Fair wero saved. The offices

of C. N, Brumm, William Wilhelm, Esqs., and
Dr. Andrews were also in tho samo building.

The Abnor Keiser building and carpet storo

suffered a loss of about $4,000, which is fully
covered by insurance

Albert Pollock, proprietor of tho millinery
storo in the Shisslcr building, lost nearly
$13,000 and has $9,000 insurance. Tho build-

ing was damaged to tho extent of $3,000,

which is covered by insurance

1'EKSpNAL,.

Dr. D. W. Williams is back fioni Scranton.
W. n. Thaler left for Lancaster this morn-

ing.
James Duffy spent y at llahanoy

City.
Lawyer Ed. Bcddall, of Pottsville, was in

town on Saturday,
Charles Blitz, of Giraidvllle, transacted

business iu town on Saturday.
S. Q. M. Hollopetcr, Esq., and Elmer

Wnslfiv went to Pollsvlllo this moininc.
Poor Diector-clec- t Derr spent y at

the county scat receiving congratulations.
W. H. Collins, who lesided on West Oak

street, moved his family to Fall River,
Mass.

Bev. S. II. Feiguson, of Austialla, occu-

pied tbo pulpit in the Piosbytoilau chmch
yeste.day.

Wlll'iim Donahue, who formerly drove tho
Columbia team but now of llazlcton,.
visiting in town.

Rev. William McNally, lormerly pastor o

tho Piesbyterian church in town, is now
located iu Noilhumberland.

Hugh, Huhy Ktith.
With apologies to IJaby JIcKeo

Wo havo a nlco slock of political illustra-
tions which wo intended using to announco
tbo oxpected tiiumnhant of

Harrison and the accompanying
illusttalioa is ono of them.

yuuu if i f

ffnf

But since the result of the election has
spoiled our little plan we are obliged to
chango oar manuscript. Fortuuately for
Baby Ruth's papa our artist's expectations
.wero not realized. Hush! Baby Entb
After the 1th of next March you will be able
to close tho gates on the naughty llttlo boy.

How OaTe,

"Pap" Schocner, one of our oldest friends
in the county, has opened a first class cafe in
the building formeily occupied by A. Womcr,
near Holderraau's jewelry store All tho
delicacies of the season can he found thero.
Ills oysters are shipped daily fresh from
their beds. Vou want to give him a call for
"auld acquaintance sako," and you will often
be found tbcro thereafter.

Highly Appreciated,
The Nickel Flat management is pleased

to noto the tubatantial manner in which tho
publlo shw their appreciation of the im-

proved train servico on their line. If you
havo not recently patronized that lino, wo
cordially commend it to you.

Thanksgiving Services,
Arrangements aro being mado to hold

union Thanksgiving service in tho Methodist
Episcopal church on tho rooming of Thurs-
day, 2th Inst., at 10:110 o'clock. Rev, Robert
O'Boylo wilt deliver tho soimon and special
musio will bo rendored by tho united choirs.

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid ot a

Cough or oold that may develop Into
Is in invest 25 rents m a bottle ot

l'an-Tin- the great leuiedy fir Coughs, Colds,
La Grippe, Throat and Lung Disorders. Tilal
bottles Uee at 1 1'. 1), K I rim's drug kioro.

Are you going to the grand ball to be given
in celebration of Cleveland's election, at
Bobbins' opera house, Monday, November
HthT

ANOTHER P. & R. ENGINE
GOES TO PIECES.

FIVE MEN MEET THEIR DEATHS

Two Englneors, Two Firemon and
a Conductor tho Vlotims.

Cause of tho Explosion a
Mystery.

NOTIIER P. & R. loco-

motive exploded to day

and fivo men lost their
lives. Tho explosion

took placo at Conner's
crossing, a short dis-

tance above Schuylkill
Ilaven, at 2 o'clock

this morning. Tho d engine was

No. 5G3and was on her way to Pottsville
with a train of empty coal cars. Without
moment's warning the engine exploded and
killed fivo men outright.

Tho causo of tho explosion is unknown
It is said that tho eugino was a very old one.

At tho time the accident happened thcro
wero fivo men on tho engine, Ilarry Allison,

of Poit Carbon, the engineer in chargoj
Cowhey, an engineer who had finished

his work and was on his way to his homo in
Palo Alto ; T. F. Kendrick, the conductor of
tho train, and tho two firemen f the
engineers. Their names could not bo

learned.
Tho bodies of the victims wero horribly

mutilated anu somo parts of them were
found with pieces of tho engine many yards
distant from tho scene of tho calamity.

RASH RUDDY.

licit! Uutler the Postal Laws fur His
Act.

Peter Ruddy, of Lost Creek, is in a bad
fix and he owes his position to excessive

enthusiasm over tho election of Cleveland

and over indulgence in bad whiskey.
While In a hilarious state Fiiday night ho

called at tho office of Postmaster George W

Johnson. lot content with taunting tho
postmaster with the boast that tho official
would soon bo "filed," Ruddy behaved
himself so disgracefully that Johnson was
obliged to eject bim.

This act incensed Ruddy and after declar-

ing that Cloveland was president and that
tho Democrats would show the Be- -

publicans a thing or two ho attacked the
doors and forcod an entrance to tho post
office lie was like an infuiiatcd bull and
played havoc with everything In reach, in
eluding the letter cases and boxes and other
property pertaining to tho government busi
ness of the office. After somo tiouulo Ruddy
W03 again ejected.

Saturday morning Detective Amour, armed
with a wai rant sworn out by the postmaster,
went in search of Ruddy and found him.
The accused was taken beforo 'Squlro Elmer
Johnson, at Lost Creek. Ho pleaded guilty,
but being uuablo to furnish $1,000 bail was
committed to the county jail.

For the destruction of tho post office prop-

erty Ruddy is amendablo to tho postal laws
and it is thought the United States authori-
ties will toko charge of the case. If they do
Buddy will be liable to a penalty of $1,000
fino and imprisonment for five years.

A Line or Two.
Work on the streets continue
Election bcis are boinj paid off.
Holiday goods aie already being displayed.
The "ins" will soon bo out and tho "outs"

In.
Tho caipenters have plenty out door woik

yet.
Connections are being mado to the steam

heat pipes.
The infant bou of W. n. and Levina Link

died yestorday.
The Schuylkill Press Association meets in

Pottsville
The street crossings are lu better condition

tlib winter than last
The electric company is pushing tho work

of paving the track In town.
Tho Luzerne and Lackawanna newspaper

men passed through town yesterday.
The now ballot law cornea high but It is

worth the nionoy after a llttlo change.

Are you going to the grand ball to bo given
in celebration of Cleveland's election, at
Robblus' opera house, Monday, November
11th ?

Cofl'ee's Anuouceuientt
Phillip Coffee has purchased a large stock

of staple groceries and now Is the time for
dealers and private families to secure bar-
gains. The stock must be sold at once.
Bring your cans along for two quarts of
vinegar for 5 cents; the best molasses usually
sold for 60 cents a gallon, for SO cents; best
rice 5 cents per pound ; one pound of
Miners' Extra tobacco 23 cents; fresh
primes; several different kinds of tea;
tomatoes, 3 cans for 25 cents, Don't forget
the place, Philip Cpffee's, Post Office building,
corner of Oak and Main streets. ll-7.- tf

Another Threatened Loss by the Scarcity
of M'ater.

Tho drought now threatens to cripplo tho
operation of the olectrio railway. Tho power

house of tho company at Rappahannock is
supplied from the Lost Creek dam and tho
condition of that sourco is so critical that the
peoplo of Uirardville aro scarcely able to
securo enough water for household purposes.

Tho electric railway company has been ex-

ercising tho strictest economy in its use of
water the past ten days and in that way has
managed to keep up just enough power to
keep its cars going. On Saturday and yester-

day tho supply becamo to low that suspen-

sion of traffic on tho line was barely averted.
The cars wero running but It took

all the ingenuity and patience the company
could command to keep up tho power. Un-

less tho Lost Creek dams are replenished
very soon or some other means by which the
company may bo supplied with water can bo

devised traffic on the road will bo badly
crippled.

ASHLAND 'APPENINGS.
A llrlght Correspondent SemM un Inter

esting 4atcli of Localising.
J. C. Wagner, ono of Frackville's enter

prising business men, spent one day last
week in town looking up his business in-

terests.
During tho glass blowers visit hero tho

town has been quite lively.
Chairman Marr, of tho Democratic party,

is a bigger man than his party. To him,
moro than any other, is credit duo for the
Domociatic victory.

Miss Virgio Groff, ono of the graduates of
tho class of '92, has been appointed teacher
of a school at Lavello. Virgio began her
duties as a school inarm last week.

Tho Democrats of town aro making pre-
parations to participate iu the grand "blow
out" to be held in Pottsville on Thursday
evening, in honor of Cleveland's election.
Special trains will, no doubt, bo run from
here.

Ilarry Wallauicr, after spending a week
of pleasure among fi lends, returned to New
Yoik on Friday last. Harry is an industri-
ous and energetic young man and will no
doubt bo a credit to bis town.

J. Harry James, Esq., takes his defeat for
Distiict Attorney with good grace His largo
voto heio is evidence of popularity among
his neighbois.

Miss Josie Pclstring, who had been visiting
friends iu Philadelphia tho past few months,
returned homo Fiiday evening last.

F. J. Kehlcr and wife, of Locust Dale,
passed through town Friday eveuing to
catch tho "Cannon Ball" for Buffalo, N. Y.,
where they expect to spend a few weeks.

MissTillioEbeit Is lying seriously ill at
her homo on Noith Third Blreet.

Aro you going to the grand ball to b given
in celebration of Cleveland's election, at
Bobbins' opera house, Monday, November
14th ?

I. O. S, of, A. Notice.
A special meeting of Washington Camp,

No. 200, P. O. S. of A., will be hold on Wed-
nesday, November Kith, nt 12:30 o'clock, in
Bobbins' hall, South Main slieet, to make

to attend ihe funeial of our lato
biotUer, John Blikelbach, which takes placo
at 2 o'clock on above date Membera of our
sister camps coidlally Invited to attend.

W. S. Lxndenmuth, Pres.
Attest: C. T, Stt.auoiin, Sec.

Another Old Soldier Gone.
John Biiklebacb, of Wm. Peun, after a

short illuess, died at his late residence on
Saturday. Tlfo deceased was well known in
this eommonlty ; seived in Company B, 8Ctl
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, during
the rebellion and was Commander of Walkin
Watois Post, No. 146, Grand Army of tho
Republic, of this place, a few years ago. Ho
was In his S2d year.

A Straw
Shows which way tho wind blows and so
docs the amount of travel on the Nickel
Plate show that the new train service haa
mado that line more popular than eve-Rat-

es,

howevoi, still remain as low as vi
any other line.

IVtiy Oratelal
Because tho election is over.
Because we am pormitted to live
Because wo were not a candidate.
Because the countrv will now cscsitia tl...

terrible flood of cheap English labor foreseen
by Democratic papers.

Because we aro to have free trade Imv
goods cheaper, &c, and get the same wages a
before.

Because Pennsylvania Is saved, anyhow.
Becauso Frlck went over to the Democratia

parly.
Because the Republican nartv will 1

less of a load to carry hereafter.

H has been proven by living witnesses that
ran-1'ln- a is a remarkable specific for the qulclr.
cure of the dltllcult and dauttrous throat and.
lUUe troubles Its pnnnl rnnh tinfminrt rvciu

cents. ron-Tln- a la sold at P. P. V. Klrllu'nor us store

Send ua Your Cabinets.
Twelve photos of yourseU; for 60 cents.

Send cabinet with order.
H, E. Wcnui,

(Hoffman's old stand),
tf 29JW. Centre St.
Edw, O. Cook, 513 Adams Ave., hcranton, Pa.,states, that he considers Dr. Dull'o Cough

Syrup, the most eWcaclous remedy lor coughs,
etc, he has yet found.

Wanted.
Girls for general Iionse'work. Call i.t Max

Eeese's intelligence office. tf


